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UPCOMING EVENTS for EAA863

February 13th Next Meeting with Victoria Teet Speaker
February 29th Saturday morning Breakfast and Young Eagles
March 12th
March meeting
brief reminder
for ourRequired
next meeting that includes
March 20th
EAA Leadership A
Dinner
Reservation
March 21st
EAA Leadership Program
March 31st-April 4th
Sun N Fun Lakeland Florida
April 9th
April meeting
May 2nd –10 a.m.
Art Contest and Young Eagles in Baugh Hangar

2020 EAA 863 Board
President: Gary Piper
V-President: Gary Soloway

FROM YOUR NEWSLETTER EDITOR
DEBORAH BAUGH
Welcome to the New Decade!!
EAA News this week reports that Young Eagles surpassed
2.2 million kids flown since the first flights were flown at
the 1992 EAA Fly-In Convention.
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Dan Allen is home now from his back surgery and doing
well (but not well enough for any company yet)and thanks
everyone for all the thoughts and prayers
Our Young Members made the News this month with a
great article in the Democrat on Jan 11-12 issue. Featured
were Ian Parsons, Jared Carter, and Victoria Teet. Ian is
our first Chapter Ray Scholarship winner and I understand
both Ian and Jared are now both busy in the Air. Victoria is
also a member of Women in Aviation and will be our Guest
Speaker at the February meeting talking on WWII Wasps.
February will also be our first Fifth Saturday and we plan to
have breakfast, rain or shine so mark your calendars and
come out to help and to join the fun.
I am looking forward to compiling your newsletter and collecting your photos, thoughts, ideas and stories to report and
send out in the future. For a good newsletter I need your support, input, and help.
For reference, you can
send any aviation events, items, and pictures to
deborahbaugh@comcast.net

FROM OUR PRESIDENT GARY PIPER
2020 is off to a running start for our chapter. I am incredibly humbled and
honored to be serving you as president of EAA Chapter 863. And, we as a
chapter are incredibly fortunate to have a board with so much talent, experience and willingness to dedicate themselves to steer the chapter in the direction that you as a chapter want to go. We are not here to lead you where we
as a board want to go, but, rather, where YOU want to go. That being said,
your input is vital to our success. So please tell us what you want as a chapter. And, while you’re thinking about how you can contribute, our newsletter is about ALL of us. Please be sure to help Deborah out with articles, pictures, commentary, jokes, events you think we may be interested in, items
for sale or anything that a good newsletter can provide. Please don’t let her
“do it” all by herself. It’s the hardest job in the chapter. Thank you Deborah
for being willing to be our newsletter editor. Please send your input to deborahbaugh@comcast.net
Elvis Huff is our Web and Facebook Editor. He has created a new web site
for us as the old one is going away due to the host site shutting down operations. He, along with Deborah, asks for your input with pictures and other
post worthy items to fill our sites.
Check out our website at
www.eaa863.com and our Facebook page at
EAA 863 Lebanon Tennessee.
Please send your input to elvisandjessicahuff@gmail.com .
As always, our year started out with our Black-Eyed Peas Party on New
Year’s Day. What a great time we had and it was a tremendous turnout. The
weather cooperated and a lot of aviating was being committed.
Then our first chapter meeting of the year was on the January 9 th. Our very
special guest speaker was Will Rondeau and his topic was “Improving General Aviation’s Safety Record”. It was an intense presentation analyzing several actual crashes and how they could have been avoided. Will became a
member of our chapter that night.
The board met to lineup our calendar, creating events that hopefully you will
enjoy. Ideas coming from you are very much needed to be sure we’re hitting
the mark.
Our February meeting is on the 13th. We will share a meal at 6:00 and the
presentation will start at 7:00. Our very special guest speaker is our own
Victoria Teet. Her presentation is titled “WASPs And Other Fearless Fly
Girls Of WWII”.
From the back seat of NC33453, I’ll see you at the airport.

MEMBERSPOTLIGHT—TOBY MCCRARY
Long time member and last year’s Pioneer Award Winner,

Toby McCrary shows off his new Avionics upgrade. Toby totally relabeled his instrument panel after the removal of the old GTX327 transponder and the installation of a GTX345 ADSB in and out transponder. He also removed a ps engineering PM3000 intercom and installed
a PMA-450b Bluetooth audio panel. Now he has traffic and weather
on GTN650 nav com and any Ipad running Garmin Pilot. Toby loves
his new technology. Toby also serves on the current Board of Directors and is our Chapters Technical Advisor. Aircraft RV-6 N863JJ
FINISHED PANEL

Wiring Process and radio tray rear reinforcement

From the Right Seat
Gary Soloway, Vice-President
As I am writing this, it is Saturday February 1. The
AWOS at M54 is reporting 700 broken, 1700 overcast,
visibility 7. January has been a gloomy, crummy flying
month. I think I have spring fever! Come on sunshine!
I have been working on a fly-out camping trip idea for a
few months. Not sure how many of our members
would be interested in this activity. Here is what I am working on.
Triple Tree Aerodrome in Woodruff. SC has their annual Uncle John’s Fly-In on March
27-29, 2020. Triple Tree, identifier SC00, is a 7,000 X 400 foot, super smooth, highly
manicured Bermuda bent grass runway. There are over 80 full hook-up RV sites (for
those that want more comfort than airplane camping) and there are shower facilities and
a cooking area. For us tent campers, we can camp next to our airplanes. Food trucks,
and special ordered Chick-Fil-A will be available to feed us. From M54 Triple Tree is
230 miles as the crow fly’s but we will have to negotiate crossing the Appalachian Mountains. To drive, Google Maps says 5 hours and 20 minutes.
The second location is Blackwater Recreation Area in the panhandle of Florida. Identifier 8FD3. (About 30 miles Northeast of Pensacola) This is a private, permission
only, 4,000 X 100-foot grass runway at the Krul Lake Campground. Trish and I drove
down to check this out. Krul Lake is beautiful! It is cut into huge pine trees. The lake is
a popular swimming hole in the summer. Blackwater is 314 miles by air and about 5 and
a half hours to drive. This trip will require more planning than Triple Tree
because there isn’t a scheduled fly-in. There are shower facilities near the runway.
This would be a mid-April trip. We would not do both trips.
Let me know if you are interested. Email me at gary@soloway.biz or call me at
615-812-3357. Thanks Gary Soloway

RAY AVIATION SCHOLARSHIP UPDATE by Trisha Yates
Ian has continued his flight training for the month of January. He is learning a lot
about the no-go side of flying, between aircraft maintenance and January gray weather.
He has 8.6 hours of flight time and is preparing to solo. His initial flight instructor has
taken a job flying for the medical industry and Ian has transitioned to one of the new
instructors at Class Bravo, Stephen Merrick. We should be announcing Ian’s solo soon.
Jared Carter has begun flight training at Class Bravo and has logged just over 3 hours.
He too is learning the perils of winter flying but is very excited and enjoying his training.
We will keep you updated in the coming months.

JANUARY 1ST, 2020

BLACK EYE PEA PARTY

January 1st, 2020

BLACK EYE PEA PARTY

